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Falls of the Rappahannock 

Chapter NSDAR 

September Chapter Meeting 

The upcoming Chapter meeting will be on Thursday, September 14, 7pm at 

St. Matthias United Methodist Church, 426 Deacon Road, Fredericksburg.  

The program will be “Different Looks of Membership”.  Speakers will be 

Alicia Hillmer, Catie Wasenko and Myra Wiggins. See page 2 for more  

information. 

Directions to Meeting 

From Stafford, take US 1 south to Falmouth and take a left onto Butler Rd. Go 

about 1.5 miles and turn left onto Deacon Rd. Follow Deacon Rd. about 2 miles and 

take a right onto Edwards Dr. The St. Matthias parking lot entrance is the first right. 

From upper William Street in Fredericksburg, take the Blue-Gray Highway across 

the river to Stafford County. Take a left onto Route 3 West (Kings Hwy) and then 

at the second light turn right onto Cool Springs Road. At the next light Cool 

Springs Rd. becomes Deacon Rd. Follow about 2 miles then turn right onto  

Edwards Dr. The church parking lot is the first right. 
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CHAPTER CHAT 

July 

Alicia Hillmer  1 

Betty DiRisio  8 

Sandy Eastlick  11 

Peggy Neel  17 

Janeice Raiche  19 

Sonja Johnson  21 

Anne Kline  22 

Deborah Stuhlman 25 

Martha Harding  29 

Emily Broton  29 

Nancy Brandon  29 

The Different Looks of Membership 

Membership is the life blood of any organization.  Ours is no different.  Have you looked at the many 

“looks” of membership?  Our speakers this month will discuss some of these with us.  Looks such as  

Junior Membership, C.A.R./ DAR Dual Membership, the America 250! committee, and the New  

Horizons Class.  They are very different, yet all relate to membership and how to grow our chapter.  

Please join us.   

Special thanks to Sonja & Alicia for actively so-

liciting and collecting cell phones and toner car-

tridges for the service projects at Fall Forum.   

August 

Pamelia Mayne  3 

Rita D’Arcangelis 4 

Venise Lewis  4 

Chrissy DeMarr  6 

Elisa Pritchard  6 

Brooke Upton  14 

Myra Wiggins  22 

September 

Jennifer Moore  4 

Colleen Good  8 

Amy Kneipp  12 

Amy Braswell  28 

Welcome back everyone!  Hope your summer was great and 

you are ready to pitch in and help wherever you are needed.  

We can jump right in with the Welsh Festival on September 

16.  Our chapter will have an information table and could 

use a few more people to man it.  Sonja Johnson is the  

contact person so if you can help please let Sonja know.   

Her email is sonja.k.johnson@gmail.com.  The Festival runs from 11-5 but any time you could give 

would be appreciated.   

Many thanks to our members who have 

graciously agreed to be a meeting hostess, 

providing food for snacks.  Just a reminder 

that a full meal is not required or expected.     

We want to send Get Well Wishes to member 

Anne Milby.  She had a shoulder replacement in 

June. 

Naturalization Ceremony December 7, 2pm  

Federal Courthouse in Alexandria  

Please mark your calendars now for the  

Naturalization Ceremony in Alexandria.  We help with 

this each December.  If you have never been, it is well 

worth taking the time to go.   Ask us about it. 
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SERVICE to AMERICA! 

Our Chapter hours donated total as of  

Sept 9, 2017 

326 

 

Please remember to log your hours! 

http://services.dar.org/members/committees/ServicetoAmerica/ 

The Service to America! Committee encourages community service by all members 

on all levels as a means of honoring our heritage.  You may now count your DAR 

hours! 

National Day of Service—Our Chapter Service Project 

Ready to be a blessing? Our national day of service is coming up on October 11. This year, we will be 

putting together blessing bags for ladies at Empower House, a local domestic violence shelter. Their 

mission is to help women and their children rebuild their lives.  You can read more about their mis-

sion here: http://www.empowerhouseva.org/. We will be collecting new and gently used ladies’ hand-

bags as well as toiletries to fill them. I have been assured that this project will be a great help to the 

ladies at Empower House and many of them arrive with only the clothes on their backs. Please bring 

any donations toward this project to the September and October meetings. We will present the 

bags to Kathy Anderson, Empower House director, at our October 12 meeting. If you have 

questions or you have a large donation and need to get it off your hands sooner than our meeting 

dates, please contact Alicia at 540-287-2787 or alicia7183@msn.com.  

Constitution Week 

On Tuesday, September 5, I will be accepting the Constitution Week proclamation from our Stafford County 
government officials. Ahead of Constitution Week September 17-23, I wanted to share my thoughts with 
you, that I will be sharing when I accept the proclamation:  

September 17-23 marks Constitution Week each year. The U.S. Constitution is the oldest constitution still in 
active use in the world today and is the basic document of our republic, which protects the individual liber-
ties of all citizens through written law. American patriots and their families, through great sacrifice, fought 
and died to secure and preserve the freedoms now guaranteed to us by the Constitution of the United States. 
Albert Einstein said “The strength of the Constitution lies entirely in the determination of each citizen to de-
fend it. Only if every single citizen feels duty bound to do his share in this defense are the constitutional 
rights secure.” Let us all commit to commemorate Constitution Week by becoming more informed citizens 
and seeking to not just read the Constitution, but to understand it so that we may defend our rights as individ-
uals and as a nation. 

Anyone who would like to join me may attend the Stafford Board of Supervisors meeting at 7pm at the 
county government center. Please contact me with questions - Alicia Hillmer, 540-287-2787 or ali-
cia7183@msn.com.  

Just a quick reminder that we are 

still collecting Box Tops and 

printer ink and toner cartridges 

for our DAR schools. 

If you have any of the committee 

boards that we did a couple of 

years ago, please bring them to 

the meeting this week.   We need 

to update them.   
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President General’s Message 

August 2017 

 

Dear Daughters, 

With 3,370 attendees, the 126th Continental Congress was sensational. One of 
the exciting enhancements this year was the introduction of the National  
Committee online video presentations. The National Chairs worked hard to create 
an interactive and educational tool for the entire membership, not just Congress 
attendees, to learn more about the important work of their committees. I  
encourage you to use these brief videos as chapter programs, or just to become an 
informed member. Access them through the DAR Members’ Website.* Take  
advantage of these videos as you plan activities and meetings for the coming 
year. 

As you make plans, use the Chapter Achievement Award Planning Guide to include the many areas of our  
organization that benefit your community. There are a few changes to the form; for instance, some schools 
have discontinued accepting box tops and other commercial programs, so check the form before sending proof 
of products purchased to any of our schools, including the DAR Indian Schools. Also, be sure to include a  
service project for the National DAR Day of Service, October 11, 2017, when chapters throughout the world 
commemorate the date of our organization by giving back to the nation. 

Following the October meeting of the National Board of Management, a group of members will travel to Paris 
to commemorate the 100th Anniversary of World War I and the contributions of Daughters from that era. In 
addition, The Americana Room has an exhibit titled “Women of Resilience: DAR Service in World War I.” 
Can’t make it to DAR Headquarters? You can still explore the online exhibit.† You will be inspired by the 
stories and challenged to make a difference in your community. 

As children head back to school, consider what you can do through the Community Classroom Committee to 
encourage teachers and students. Another opportunity to impact education is the Junior Membership  
Committee’s new initiative, the “Classroom Grant Program.” This year 51 grants of $500 each were awarded 
to a teacher to help him or her in the classroom, highlighting the differences we can make. The projects funded 
are diverse, ranging from history to science and from kindergarten to high school. We give kudos to the Junior 
Membership Committee for organizing this excellent outreach program. Help your state participate next year. 

None of us can achieve as much alone as we can working together. As you solicit proclamations of  
Constitution Week, or any other document from your mayor or governor, be mindful that their office may  
receive multiple requests from several chapters in your area. Work together and ask for one document to  
recognize the event that your chapters can share. The same is true for contests and awards. There is a time to 
compete, but also to cooperate! 
 

 

Moving Forward in Service to America, 
Ann Turner Dillon 

President General 
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Upcoming Events Around Us 

DAR Museum 

Sept 12—Collection Storage Tips          12-1pm, DAR Headquarters      Free, Drop-In 

Wondering how to store Grandma’s silver or that family heirloom quilt? Museums face these questions too! 
Join DAR Museum Collections Manager Anne Ruta and Associate Registrar Carrie Blough to discover safe 
storage methods and see examples of storage materials, and get some tips you can take home 

Sept 16—Spinning Yarn          11am—2pm      DAR Headquarters       Free, Drop-In 

Find out what how people made clothes in the early days of America. Brush and spin wool to make yarn, 
then weave it into cloth. Examine a silkworm cocoon up close and personal. You’ll be glad clothes are easier 
to get these days  

 Oct 10— Men’s Fashions in America 1780-1830    12-1p,   DAR Headquarters      Free, Drop In 

Join Mark Hutter, Tailor at Colonial Williamsburg, for a discussion of male fashion in the early days of the 
United States. Having recently won independence from England, the new American male faced the chal-
lenge of defining himself politically, socially, and sartorially. Male fashion, at home and abroad, reflected 
the remarkable changes of the age of revolution.  

Oct 17    Secrets and Scandals        DAR Headquarters      Tour times: 5:00, 6:00, 7:00   Adults Only 

Discover shocking secrets among the DAR Museum collection. Counterfeiting! Piracy! Immorality! What 
else will be revealed? Find out the true stories behind these museum objects that their creators or owners 
would not want you to know.   Everybody has a few skeletons in their closet; we’re about to open the door…
Tickets sales begin Friday, September 1; refunds allowed up to 7 days prior to event 
Learn more here: https://www.facebook.com/events/114782895909796/  

DAR Library 

Saturday, September 9, 2017    First Entrepreneur    10-11am at DAR Headquarters 

Author Edward Lengel will talk about his 2016 book, First Entrepreneur: How George Washington Built His-

-and the Nation's--Prosperity. Using Washington's extensive financial papers, Lengel tells the inspiring story 
of how this self-educated man built his Mount Vernon estate into a vast enterprise and prudently managed 
scant resources to win the Revolutionary War. 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/author-lecture-first-entrepreneur-tickets-35012635736 

Saturday, September 23, 2017    1777—Tipping Point at Saratoga   10-11am  DAR Headquarters 

Dean Snow will discuss his 2016 book, 1777: Tipping Point at Saratoga. Snow brings together archaeologi-
cal relics from the battlefield and the many letters, journals and memoirs of the men and women in both camps 
to present a detailed narrative of the two battles fought at Saratoga. 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/author-lecture-1777-tipping-point-at-saratoga-by-dean-snow-tickets-

31638755369 
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Fall Forum September 15-16   Hilton Richmond Hotel & Spa/Short Pump, 12042 West 

Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia 23233  

It’s not too late to register.  Members may also register at Fall Forum with ONLY CHECKS being accepted for pay-

ment at that time. 

For those Daughters who wish to arrive on the afternoon/evening of Friday, September 15, dinner and even-

ing programs will be offered. 

Please leave your business suits and glittering dresses at home for this meeting!  Members are requested to dress com-

fortably in business casual attire (no jeans) for the entirety of Fall Forum. 

This is a wonderful event at which to reconnect with Daughters across the Commonwealth.  Interesting work-

shops, delicious dining, great fun, and enriching fellowship all wrapped into one weekend in Richmond is not 

to be missed. I look forward to  

seeing all of you there! 

 

We look forward to welcoming everyone to this new venue! 

Fall Forum Service Projects 

1. DAR Schools – Bring empty printer ink and toner cartridges for recycling. The cartridges will be collect-

ed and returned to Funding Factory for recycling. Funding Factory will send a check to VADAR and the 

funds will be donated to Friends of DAR Schools. Keep track and each chapter will receive credit for the 

number of cartridges donated for reporting on the Chapter Master Report and the State Honor Roll. Please 

make certain that ink cartridges are in plastic bags to avoid leakage.  

2. 2. Women’s Issues – We will be collecting old cell phones for donation to Secure The Call.  This organi-

zation collects cell phones and makes them available to women and elderly persons in danger of domestic 

abuse.  They have more than 20 offices around the Commonwealth.  We all have at least one old cell 

phone sitting in a drawer, put it in your bag and bring it with you.  Who knows, you might be responsible 

for saving a life!  

3. 3. DAR Project Patriot – For over 75 years the United Services Organization (USO) has been dedicated 

to serving the United States military and their loved ones.   Please support our military and their families 

with donations at Fall Forum.   

District 5 – Individual snack cakes (Little Debbie, Ding Dong, oatmeal pies, cupcakes, cookies).  

4. 4. Veterans – Ladies, we have an amazing project for 2017!  The Women’s VETHOUSE in Virginia 

Beach VA.  The VETHOUSE helps women Veterans get back on their feet – a 12 month program that 

helps with housing, job skills/placement and counseling.  Their needs are many so to cover as much as 

possible, the wish list has been divided into our 7 VADAR Districts.  These items will help to stock each 

new living location for our women Veterans. Your contribution to this effort will make ALL the differ-

ence and help get the Veterans off to a great start.  

District 5- Canned meats (Chicken, tuna, Ravioli, Spag, Mac & Cheese etc) 
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 District V  

Virginia Daughters of the American Revolution  

National Society Daughters of the American Revolution 

is honored to lay a wreath at the  

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier  

Arlington National Cemetery  

Arlington, Virginia  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Saturday, September 30, 2017 at 12:15  

All Daughters and guests are invited to attend  
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